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Collierk. an using up England's
coal. IIGARINALDI i teaching a female *Jena-cary.

Tin; Illiuoie ehip canal- project is lookingrlP, , • .•
USN. Plum hes much Wink-.ey invested in

U. S. 11-20's.
Urtews corn 'in very good jog now inSouthernmarkets.
SIIIRLIiY BROOK% sueceet.,to Mark LapinU editor of ranch. ,

Cn WAGG has about three hundred am
ottraix. policemen.
A FOUNDLING hospital is the dkre ohe New Orleans heart. !

Studeille, enjoy all the privileges ofthe University of Alabama.
Prior. ifia,ot.rn LmottrAntrr- is writing

si ',serial tale for the Beaver Radio-11,
A Btto:err in Paris celebrated thean•

nivemary of tiro birth of \lesstter,'lhe lied

Two of Benedict Arnold'n old chairs
were.recently sold ho Now Brunswick for.$1275 etch.

EXH nozas horses' tails are arrangedinto eh telainS braides and he drives sixof then at once.
. JOU.' 0111-Lit Kinn, author of •the Ilia

tore of Oharles the Bold It now editor ofUppincott's Magazine.
OW. 110tums,exrailroad king of Eng'land, ban been put in charge of thn Snnderland Docks, with $lO.OOO salary.
In NVlsronsin n boy died ofa loon in ihthroat. We have known people to dit
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NEAR Birmingham, lowa on Sundai-last, a ru, way horse monied -the death of
Mrs, tireen tp Smith. and the fatal wound-ing of her uother, Mrs. Jolimmh.^

AMONG t e Indian chiefs at the recent
council in the Creek Nation, were Frog'

I lensant Porter, Lawyer Bib--
blins, Chill - Mclntosh and John Jumper.

Mn. 31. B. Lo its ite.a letter -.nap',..whotu th gods would, destroy they Bratmake mad,"-and rat he appears tobe verymad at somebody we presume we' Innhorn., for the best.
ATInctianoln.Trias, where water itiondollata bucket, a large portion of lb.

population iu said to be delighted,becani ..whiskey being the came price, Bihar* no
pay to adulterate.

THERE is a tide in the affairs of menwhich taken at its Hood leads. on to for.tune. A Massaeltasetts man. whohas for
some months' sold a 'patent ruedicine,i has
justin the nick of time turned underta-
ker.

A 11E71.31AN inventor is etWhiting atalking machine at Bremen. It is nutdeof wood and canotchotte, and in of life
Aire, in the form of a w.itnnn. It chat-
ters away like any tiring member :nf the,•

Tux. Builderannounces thatfalse rhig.l
6taatwilaladra and curls can be. and have'
been made 'of span glans, which,for clearaa
liness and other reasons, is preferable tia
human hair hitherto used for that poi,
pose..

A WOMAN was fatally stabbed at Cob-
slaM, Illinois, last week, by another ale.
man. They were engaged tai pickihg
strawberries, and entered into a quarrel
about politics, which resulted iw aboie.
The murderess in In jail.

Itoeme :book stores were ridiculousenough toclose and be draped is modro-
ingbemuse Dickens in. dead. ;We Wave
hoard of public libraries- doing ;the mimeand are glad our awn evinced a greater
sense of thelitness of things. ; I

Two white gentlemen whoWere sitting
In a second.class car on a tailwind leading
into Savannah were invited caret of it by
some .negroca, whoclaimed theft that; was
their exchualve place, and that they didn't
like to bo sitting with white folks who
would smoke cigars.

The Harrison (Texas) Illy 'gays : iTheflow of Immigration Into Texas doer not
abate In the least. Every steamboat up
Red river is crowded with people whoam
coming to Terms, while the numbers' who
have taken the overland route rannbt be
estimated.. In one mom year our State
will be nearly filled up."

Tna cults 'of ors- -''^ Cal(oft cultureoforange trees,' in Calf:mien
parish, La.. which received little hr 'no
notice until within the last few years. is
attracting the attention of the Wee and
river settlers, and thousands' upon' thou-
sands of young trees have within the last
few years been set out. The hearing
trees are filled with young' oranges and
the crop this year promisee to be a large

I
. A MIDDLE aged woman, name unknown,
went toa dentist in Philadelpnison Thum
dar tohave her teeth extracted. IN gave
her choloreformand pulled out three teeth
when the woman revived and asked for
more chloroform, which to e received.
.The dentist then pulled but ten teeth;
after which he concluded jthere; was no
necessity for pulling any more and sent
for thecoroner. •

TUE Raleigh (N. .C.) .s ,!relditiel says:
There is an eccentric, stranger, rather
shabbily clad and of somewhat rnddy
complexion, goingabout the city; who has
a strange fancy for borrowing odd sums
of money, of small amounts. We have
beard of his trying .to borrow of 'one man
53 cents, of another 43 cents, :and about
nooahe attempted to levra'contribution
on uS of 32 cents, which was tobe repaid
this afternoon or to-morrow morning.

LOMIKVIEJLE has a new iron -jell, each
cell of which is made of iron, and itwas
supposed to, kW burglar-proof. On Tues-
day morning two' illicit 'distillers. cot.
through an iron bar with a pocket knife,
pried' open an iron door, cut a bole in a
brick wall and a fine, jumped twentyfeet
and escaped. As one of the men would
•have been released next week, it is
thought he escaped merely toshow how
easily thenew jail could broken.

Sons boys in Zanesville , were playingwithan old musket suppo sed be'un-loaded. Ono put his eye 'at the muzzleand called upon the boy holding the gun
to. fire. This, he refused todo, because he
said the cap was so near bin face it wouldhurt him. This did not hinder him from
pointing the musket atFrank Coplin, who
was farther away. • I

, - Dearest Frankle thoubut left es.
And thy loss we deeply feel.

is what the Philadelphia _Ledger', would
have said of the mutt.. . .

Tax sexton', of Trinity Church, New
York, and his' assistants have received

j instructions to' lock all the doors of the
edifice on Sundays immediately before
the commencement of the sermon, and
to keep them so until the service iscon-

, eluded: the regulation went into effect
last Sunday.and produced much diesatis-
faction among those who attempted to
leave before the conchudOn of the ser-
vices. The sezton was deaf to their en-
treaties and held them prisoners nutil the
and: Only one succeeded in securing Ids
release through a ;nldifla door by threat-
ening a snit for false imprisonment.

Id. O.Palms has been living for over
year inapse adultery with MN ',Sloop,in Crawfordcounty, near theline of Perry.Indiana. A short time since, during the

temporary absence of Payne, eightor ten
women, disguised, repaired to his real-:dna, dragged the roman tom& her bed,utripped her naked...hipped lutr In ter-

,,riblemanner, andpourvettropentine over
her smarting wound... They then et-
totted a promise tronther that am would
live with Payne no langur, and left.
Payne,a desperate character, threatens to

- mete out the same punishment to every
one of the women engaged In the Mir.

.
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Howlx Thin for Lai
[From the Itoke city (Idaho) New.r.lAreper'r. 11-.A/i/ contains a highly 111,etieal allusion to Sarah Winnemucca. theinterosting daughter of Mr. ‘Vituunnue•ca. Clibrf of the Iltlill.V. Who., gallant ex-.

pions Instealing horses and cutting the
tongues out of defenceless emigrants willlong be remembered br the people of Ne-vada and Southern Idatt) With feelings of
just. pride and'. admiration. Now. thisnoble aborigine daughter; Sarah—no lees
—is tocome in' for a share of the honors,
which have Insm lavished no unsparingly
in days gone by upon her illustrious sine,the old gentleman, Winnemucca. Miss
Sarah, saps Ilorper'.l Weekly, -hoe writ-
ten (?) a very sagacious letter to- the In-dilltt Crimmissioner Parker, En which she
•has eloquently portrayed-the wrongs of
her rerce.". What infernal noodles some-11.[ those Eastern people are.. If see are
not verymuch mistaken we had the plear.
are of swing, some years'agii. Miss Sarahat Centric McDermott ,NzYnria. Silo And afew other lnteresting, relics 'of the
- 'noble red man" were being fat-trhl at the fort during that winter forthe spring campaign against Idaho end-
grunts. . The emigration havinstoppedfir the Smeasn-tthere were nether worldsto trimmer," so Sarah and her tribe wereabout to fare badly, as the supply of dried
settles,grasshoppr:y s and lice had been ex-hausted. Their condition excited thesympathy of rade Sam's boys at thefort.no they Were taken in and awed for until
spring, whimthey-resumed their favorite
pastime of stealing and murdering. But
it in our recollectiOns of Miss Samh seepropose lo recite, Sarah was at that time
ahem sweet nirtteen or 'twenty—lt would
be diMettlt or judge of herexact age from
her atipearani:e_ owing to a candles habitshe had acquired 'Of never ashing her
brantifully, chiselled features`- that as we
had been taught to judge the hge of a
cow by the Wrinkles on herhornh, or theage of it tregg the belts of growth on
its trunk, so we made a slatherat Miss

\
Sarah's age by, the number o !scales.ofgreasy shirt which naturally :re Stmulatejlon the ridge of her comely an Menanfeduring the lapseof years. She ..as aboutfour orfive lust high—bow in hat for
'?l.or—and notquite as broad as he wasnarrow. list raven tresses, which had
been permitter} to coy with the [sportive.breeze, linbourd, unwahlred, and -

coinbea, from fite.parlipat
orit in .eteg-ant and awry
:her rlnsxically shaped . cab
It-Potted to her contour an
splt•ndor. lit,' style of

, and all -

idhO4d,SIOOd
train

t, winch con-
ic of romantic
reset, jthought• ,priniitive; cirrsely assimilated that wornIn

hettwin fashionable aisle in Ptiris and
other' big towns. It tea the fashion
of the day, slightly exaggr rated, consist-
ingof all Plegant scarf, al rut a Clot tied
cut from an ancient horse Ward. whichwas gracefully girded rou.d her delicate
waist—the'circumferencee which. owing
tothe scarcity of clover ant fresh crickets
at that season, had trattoria ly diminished—over which hung a be utiful set 'of
skeleton hoops. Meg, t tinplated the
togi,orry of this sweet and imple thtugh•
ter:of nature. -Her fe4t we e encased in
moccasin:, nullshowed-et-id •nt inditations
'of :hard seryiceand long w Ikeover the
roiky hillsand sage bushy!• ins. and the ,
mud of her native'llearth, :Hap and dry,
eking tenaciously toher toe . And weareglad to announce; that this divinity wastreated during her brief nojo rn atnengthe
white aavat,krs with the tea rect due her
czaltell rank and birthright as the only
daughter and heiress oft at 'noble oldChief, Wi11111.11111,11. ir MI Farah has
ltuproved her time as well ince we saw
her. as she evidently di I tin-Onus to
tothat date,. we have no hesitancy in pwr.-
-nouircing her at this day a highly culti-
'cried young lady, well qualified to
writ,' a ..sagacious letter to Commission.

rarkur- ar to make a Talunl.l.• coatriImam to lorrpr,.s ; • •

0:x the nightof the 10thinfest,Vann, near Evansville, Indiana,
wan attacked by Jamey ltroadherat and
John C. Handley, whoknocked him down
five time.. When down the fifth time,
Handley threw himself upon Vans, and
was beating him about the head and face.
when Vann succeeded in getting out his
knife and. drove it into-Ilandiefa throat
just under the jaw bone; inflicting a
wound that may prove fats& This cut
was not eutricient to drive hint off, and
three neon: cuts were inflicted, one en the
lower Itip:and two on the left leg. One
of those on the leg cut completely through
all the muscles, cords and blood vessels
of the lower part of the calf, to-the bone,
the other iii making a wound about four
inchea long, about three inches above the
ankle. The wound on the hip was insig-
nificant. :Vann'says that the villians were
making every effort to get Lim into a
gutter, about two feet deep, by the road-
side, with the evident intentionof drosen-
ing him. Broadhurst is in jail:nral Hand-
ley on his deathbed. The cause of the
attack was as follows: Several clove pre-
vious, Broadhurst and/Ilandigy 'went Ito
the house of a neighkor mimed Knapp,
and gave whisky to hie.five little mother.
lees girls, the oldest only ton,earn
plying them with the liquor, until they
were all drunk, which to, exasperated their
father that, as soon as he heard, of it, lie
took a gun and started out with the
avowed intention of shooting both of them,
but failed to execute his threat. Vann,
ni conversation relative to this nflitir.said that, had the children 'been his, he
would have done what Knapp threatened
to do. This remark coming to the ears

I of Handley and Broadhurst, bey detor-
mined togive Vann a beating. and the at-
tempt resulted no above stated.

.011Tri ADA.Mg, June .14.—A party of
seventy.five Chinese emigrants, brought
here by Mr Calvin S.Simpson, an enter-
prising shoe manufacturer, arrived here
last evening. They run the gauntlet .1 11
mob of angry white "Crispin," and took
up their quarters in lcslginge fitted upfor
them. When the strangers arrived, a
large crowd assembled at the depot, boot-
ing, throwing stones, and threatening
worse- violence, but the Chinamen took it
very coolly: The local police showed a
firm front, and only one or two slight as-
saults were made, the perpetrators of
which 'were promptly arrested and fad.
The -Crispin" are still in great excite-
ment, however, and are holding&meetingto-night to consult as to measures of de-
fense against these cheaply-working Ce-
lestials. The °Maid° community receive
the event with genuine pleasure, and Mx.
Sampson is overwhelmed with 'Congratu-
lations as to his pluck and enterprise. The
Chinamen have generally. spent the day
in fitting up their bunks, and bathingand
resting after their journey,but some have
tried their hands in the workshop,• and
have astonished all stator* by their
readiness in learning what Isan entirely
new trade to them. They are iuostly
young men, seem to be very intelligent
and eager to learn, and appear tn-be greatly
pleased with their first glimpse of New
England scenery and manners. -They
have a foreman of their own race, and
work for twenty-threedollarsa monthand
lodgings and fuel, they boarding them.
selves in their own feuthion, and Mr. Semis
son furnishing two Chinese cooks. The
establishment lo strongly guarded on ac-
count of -Crispin" threats of blowing it
me but no violent% is tterimudy apprehend-ed,though no Chinamen will.venture off
the grounds for the. present.

TIM Chicago T',bung ofThursday says:Three boys, two of them aged.l3 and the
other 15, sons of well-known gentlemen of
this city, disappeared under very Myste-rious circumstanees on Sunday morning,and have neitherbeen seen nor heard from
since. Two of the lads am the sorTs ofMr. N. M. Tuttle, residing at No. 543West Monroestreet. On Sunday morn-ing, between eightand nine o'cidek, theyleft home for Sunday school.. When theyhad gone several blocks they met a eon of
Mr. Menkel, about thirteen years of age,whojolned them. They started down thestreet together, and since, then clothing
has been seen of either.

Tun-Ciocernorof North Carolina offets
a reward of twofor the arrest of the per.
petrators of eome twenty murders or rapes
committed since February. • .

—pan ooirwmondenee from Havana leaves
scarcely a doubt of the failure of the Upton
expeditionto Cubs. A number of men and
about two thousand stand of aims were
landed eand almost immdiately afterward-
captured. The steamer. escaping from the
Kumla gunboats, sailed for. Aspinwall. Bad
management is asuribed as the cause of the
disaster.

FIRST EDITIOI.
Al I DNIGI-IT.

' ... X IST CONGRESS
ikEcoND sEssio"..)

fly Telogruuh to the Pittsburgh azette. j
WASHINGTON. June IT, Is:o.

SENATN.
Dlr. 1.0311.:1WY, from Committee on Pot,lie

reported without • amendment the
IImine bill lb nutinnt the Elontenteld net. ex-
tending0 to eoldleee.

Mr. CANIEIMN called up the flon,e joint
resoluttoe asneudatory ofthelnlnt recolution
for therelief ofcertain otliitern of the army.
pnxrod Juin. ISW. ; • •• . .•

The TPSONItiOII WAS amended ino as to pm,-
side for compensation from date of commis-
soon to°Meet: who were commissioned saline
In rebel prisons, thepresent law dating pay
from date ofmuster In, and paSSed.
4r EDMUNDS called up the House bill to

construe certain acts therein Cited mlloll'olo
pensions. Passed.. •

Mr...STEWA UT moved to take op the bill to
prohibitrent flirts for servile,lither.mono-king
he Ind not want servile labor .to compete with
free !oboe In this country If it could be pre-
ented.
The bill was taken up and various amend-

being suggested it was laidover for a day or
two.• •

Mr. SC.MNER moved to take up the tail forapension toMn. Lincoln.
Mr. EDMUNDS objuntlal, hat M.r. Sumner'srmotion n-q carried-81 to
31r. EDMUNDS spoke inoliposition to. the

bill till the expirat ion of the morning hour.
la ken the Franking hilt came up, but was
passed over for the consideration of the cal-
endar.

A number of hills were rend. but without
action the Senate took tip the postoMce ap-
propriationbill In Committerof lhe Whole.

Tho sinendment of the Committee on
te iet ingfree er lvryA.tpo-ertoprsafio nern E.ty t enthab dtenteWitsconearredin.

Mt. RAMSEY moved on amendment theHouse bill abolishing the franking privilege.
rouesved the amendment

Mr. Drake
STEW.IItT

continuing. the present' Stiorlsionsof
of theLaw;for free. tranamissirm of 'newspa-
pers. Adopted—yeas L.nays 11.

The question being on Mr. Ramsey'. amend-
ment. Mr. MORRELL Vermont, moth tis
further modify by continuing. the franking
privilege to the Executive Department and
Agricultural Department, topetitions:Lc.

Messrs. HOWARD and MORTON opposed
theamendment as 0 half svay measure. pre-
ferring totry the experiment of a total re-peal of the franking systnm.Theamendment sun rejected—la to M.

Mr. SPENCER moved an amendment that
theabolition of the franking privilegeshall
not take effect moil Janantry IeTI. Lost-
-21 to MS.

Mr. RAMSEY gas e not let, ofan anientlntent--which. on his motion. seas referred to the
Committeeon Appropriattons—providlng for
a system Of stamped envelopes fur the use ofCongreSs nod the It.partmeattg. and making'appropriations to defray erpenstet.

Mr. SI:NISI:It moved as an amendment his
irowsltion rtstace the expenses ofcarry-
ngMail, providingfin. :I one penny postage

system. lc.
At four o'cloegthe Senate Went Into excess-Lice Session and at3:35 tooka recess.
Eno Semite proceeded With

the t'uatofficeAppropriation_bill. thuquestion
la:Jo:anon Mr. 6numets subs:At/Ith' for the
franking hill. providing for a system of one
cent postage for half ounce letter, and three
ounces prated matter, regulating rates onnewspapers. books, &e.. authorizing stamped
envelopes for the departments and Congress.
limitingthe cost of mall service Donny railroad
tothirty dollars Ittulle annually. andremilrlngail postofflcepayment, tono In stMps.

afters tont discussion the Senate at 11:710
toteell upon Mr. Snuoier's substitute, Avid&:vas rejected —yeas I::_nuvs

An amendment by Mr. SYE, to provide for
:5 Vivo cent letter p.stsite,'!, was airmail to—-
yeas !I. mote. -

.31r. MOUTON said the adoption of this
amendment neeeesitated on additional aPlrt,

mntionfor the postothen of flerro or eight
mlliondollars.. .

Mr.TRITM 111171.Ipse14,11.: tramin tarnof ibi
abolition-lit the Mehl= prielleo: bet would
TOW the amenduktud • when xrpm-tedfrom t e Committee of the Whole. •

Adjourned.

HOUSE OFREPRELIENTATIYM
Mr. CHURCHILL. from 43boclion Oatoinlt-

tee. innde a report In the %leenla pontenteil
elect loncane, that Mr. Whittlefy silverly! en-titled toa seat. and that...Mr. -3e. sit-tln.lineniber. —Tae report ward to.Mr. taMils. Wt.:. frosti_ltaoslnlttna on Mill-tary

of reportedthe.;bili to isnialice hebounties of soldiers, allowingeight mid one-third dollars to bun a commbilloned ofhter,soldiers and mauticiscas for each mouthSvice between:asvan elf April. INGIL and stikof May, deducting united. twisting ts,ine.ties already raid, which passed..
Mr. PALMER.. from the LibraryCormain et.

reported a Joint resolution .Instriteting• the
architect of the Capitol to transfer to the con-
servatory of theUnited States Botanical Star-
den the, storm presented by thehe of
Rome to the late President Litwin.and now
to r h.eCc aPltof~ tob liV're ries 'oL

a substitutet &lave
It transferred to the Lincoln Moinunent Asso-
ciation at Spina e1d,.11/11.01.5_

The substittiteCuma agreed.to and tine joint
resolution pasted.

Thetbill granting Yerba Rue= Island to
the Western Pacific 'lLltilrotut (Flo fors termi-
nus came up as the nntinishedbusiness of yen-
teniny.. It was discussed atsome length and
rejected—K.lton. •

Mr. SCHENCK, from the Committee otWaysand Means reported back thu Senate• joint
resolution admit free cif duty printedchrie
moo of Ind'npaintings belongingto Jobe M.
Stanley, not &Acceding 21,000 copies. 'toned

Several bills grantingpensions were renort-
ed from the Committee on Invalid PenSlonf.aO neofthped.
Oebillsreported was torestore the

hnsion of Mrs. M.L. Bybee, of Tennessee. she
aving been deprived of It breamse she could

not take the test oath. It appeared from the
report that she was the *daughter of John
Adair:a Revoluticinary_ soldier, afterwards
Governor ofKentucky, and widow of Colonel
IV.IV. P. Anderson. a soldier of the sear of 1e1.%
who diedof wounds received In war.. . . ,.. . . . ...

Pendingthe discussion the House proceeded
to the consideration of District of . Colum-
bia business,and several bills Wife passed.

A motion to reconskler the vote rejecting
the Terba linens bill wee entered.• • .. .

The bill topave Pennsylvania avenue was
discussed untiladjournment.

. .

BRIEF TELEGRAMSJ!
A heavy Bilkcrop Is anticipated in linty

this season. •.

—lied Cloud sod party left New York
testes.. for Chicago and bora*.

—Herr Hubner. sent 'by the Yrussion Gov-
ern to Inspect the gold mines in Southern
Africa, reports thorn worthless.

—Gov. Huffman. of New York, has vetoed
the bill discriminating against foreign insnr-
Knee companies In thematter of taxation.

—An Italian beggar-woman was arrested InNew York. on Thursday, for...ticking pins in
the arms of her Infant, so that by Itscries the
sympathies ofpassers-by might be excited.

—Jerome Napoleon Bonapartedied at Bal-timore, yesterday, agedsisty-tive year,. lily
disease was clutterof the throat. • Illsmother-Mrti. Williams, died on the came day.

‘-The boat ,nice on the Seekonk, It. 1., yerterday. between thefirst crew of the Harvard
Scientific school and Brown UniversityFreshmen crew malted In u victory for theHarvard, by half a dozen lengths.

—Margaret Daly has been convicted 'M.Brooklyn, N. Y..of 'manslaughter inthe thirddegree, In killing beruncle.Rev. Peter 13. DANlay, an es-Catholic priest, and sentenced ,tofour years' imprisonment In the penitentiary,
—Thursday, at Demean. Tazewell county.

111. Mrs. Pun Hall committed suicide by cut-
ting her throatwithnrazor. She was highly
respected and had•been muffled butone year.
She left e note for her husband, simply saying"good bpc, husband..

—The suit of John I,lltehell against GeneralJohn A.Dlx, at New' -Tei-IC for M.0.000 for
false arrest and Imprisonment In FortressMonroeduring the war, was argued yester-
day on General Dix'smotion W.-transfertheease to the Federal Court.

—A Toronto dispatch says the latent news
from FortGarry is that Wel can muster threehundred ffghting_men, which could be swelled
to three times that number, provided there
wan no fighting:but plenty of plunder. The

opinion In the Red-Elver settlementis that Riot will not make any determined re-sistence to the Erritlch and (Noodlesforces.
—.A meeting of the shareholders of the Can-

mlnrkitithem [railroad took place on Thurs-
day at the Clifton HouseNiagara Falls, whena permute= organization of the comFierwas effected. The following were unani-mously elected Directors for the ensuing
year: John F. Tracy. President of Rock Is-land Company; WilliamL..Bcott, Vice Preal-
dent Erie and Pittsburgh Company; Sidney

Direttor_UnionPacific Company,)';;
ton Cartwright, Director.of Lake Shore,Rock Inland and Northwestern Commutes;
Daniel Drew,New York; William A. Thomp-
son. President of Erie and - Niagara Crummy;
Oliver A. Chapman, New York; Denlamin F.
Hall. New Jersey; and Jerome W. Whitmon,
Erie. Pr,

Daring Bank Robbery alLouisville.
MT Telegraphto the Plttstratgb Gazette.]

iSautavitan, Juse !T.-The Mechanics Bank,
this, city, was this eveningabout flve o'clock
the scene of a' bold and liaring• rubbery.
henry L. Pope. cashier. was at- the time.
alone in the hank. Two men entered and
one placing a knife to the throat of
Pepe, threatened him with instant death
if he uttered a word. The other taking
a handkerchief saturated with chloroform
plat it over bhi face end threw -a shawl over
his head, and as soonas the chloroform took
effect, carried Pupate a room is the back
Part.of the buildingand looked ;him in. Tim
robbers thenproceeded ina systematic man-
ner withtheir work ofcleaningout the bank,"
Sixty thousand dollars -1u money; was
secured and carried off, and twelve Or thir-
teen thousand dollars left scattered all
overthefloor. Aclerk returning athalf past
eight o'clock discovered the hank doors open
and-called intwo pollees:am who, hearing
6,01111 from therear of the building, discover-
edand rellevedMr.ropefromhis disagreeable
situation. lie was still uneonselous, and itwas some time before he recovered from-the
effects of drug administezed. The bank weerobtft .hoossehtrty years since,wherißanicer,book-keeper, was -killed,and Julian, cashier.
severely wounded. The robber, Dix, wan dis-
covered ha theact and blew ids brains out topreventarrest.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK

HE CAPITAL
Ily 'Et" , lt:trrupli to Pittsburgh flitze,4,l

WASH!NOWN, D.C., JUni, 17, 1170. '
VORA?: BONDS toYDSTIOArON. -

Tho I loose Select COBUOitteo one:Ann bonds.
el.,sed their investlantlon to-day and will oft'
Monday make 4report. Representative Filth
testitled he hall never seen Taylor, And Herres
sentat IvoNIeCimillek that, thinighhe imeepled
rooms In Taylor's house, he never conversed
with
=

The testimony before thel ,ellateSeleelCOnl-Mine., online Sail Denting. treaty was closed
last night, and the committee will meet to-
morrow fur consultationand to prepareaSe-
port. After the repbrlis Made 'she eon-
siderationJ of tits treaty *lll •be re-
sumed. It has hues proven that Davis Hatch
was held it prisoner by the Dominican Gov-
erment because It annexation ifat liberty he
woulddamage the project. This
is shown hy official documents. The testimo-
ny in the case has beensent to the prlnterand
will he considered confidential millithe Com-
mitteemakes report.
=•

A; it Democratic caucus last night.about
QTLY members of Congress were pruaegt, iv-
d four Senators. The object is to se-
cure concert ofaction on public measures. A
piperis pry:pan:lion to be addee.od to
their Southern friends. with regard to the
election of members ofemigre.. :•

=!
••.

-
•khti following nominations bare been con-firmed:James 11. Belford, Associate Judge of

Supreme Court. t!olorado: James It. McKean.
of New York. Chief Justice of Supreme Court.
Utah: C. C. Crome, of Alabama. Secretary of
Utah.

CAELD:ET (BArnEs.
InguLrierr• were made • to-day at 'variousnourcea as tuthe truthof the rumors of further

Otbinet change., but nothing way obtained
to ehoo then were well founded. -

•ItNFTJtInO.
Theninninatlon of Mr. Ackerman ahi Attar-

fey General seas this afternoon Inexecutivesession of the Senate referrred to the com-mittee on JutHula**. •

NEWS BY CABLE.
By Telegt?t,h to tio , Pittshiirgh Gazetie.l

==!

LON DON.Junel7.—lt le ref:amts. that Chart.
Dickens leaves, including the value of his
copyrights, neatly eighty thousand pounds
14•1 the result of his Intsyrs. Wilkie Collins will

'edit the conclusionofhis novel, Edwin Dread.
from the outlines left in Dickens' manuscript.
The press of thiscity continue to prone the

nppointinentof Prevost Paradol.-
• 'lke' ironclad Swiftsure was .successfully
launched at Jarrow Durham yesterday.There were unusually heavy transactions in
his, Tana sumo. yesterd•v.

tart Penzance has glien a decision on they of the will of the lateSamuel Morton.
of Liverpool. who left his fortune to Dr.
Goss, the Roman Catholic Bishop. The court
decided the. proOta of Incapacity of the de-ceased to mire a willwere couch:sive.

The Dublin Frectitonapproves treating the
Fenian raiders on Canada withall legal lever-
its. Ifan AmericanJury can be found tocon-
vict them. they should be sentenced to:the
ntinred penalty of the lass. .5 three months'
tinprisonntent would practically be nothing.

A PCSI. 11 Journal says the Pope Wend!: to
make a compromise on the tperat km of Infalli-
bility. which he hopes wiltreact-ye the num:ti-
ny,. assent of theConnell.

I=3
. .Pent, Jose The crest drought is now

over. tool the antivipanal disaster to theeroriii
everted. 711tunderstorms and heave rains in
scemision have fallen. whichhas relieved the!distress said retire-ditto ertittot.ltualetpalelections will nennr throughout
Frei., liver the end of Jdly. .

The Euipsror is hotter
The Ytonetr. CAW«. llumphey ;have redo-

distbihryll the monopolythey enjovell'of hied-
-1-Iff cedies get the coast ofPrance-In exchangefor the Hcht of attialaomating with other
ronipenies.

Inthe Corps Legislatlf to-ttly C. Veldrome.
Ministerof the interior, declared the ,early
diasointion ftfihnChtuktherrwaa not nebtent-.
prateW ter the- tiosessiment. A lieptitv six

interPellet ion 'in 111.• ret tiro ;it the
primes :end niiiinlirri< she

loin (4,n5, ion of. pro-

Duecrucii, awl all other editor,' of the
ipon.tenririontar. the Court are re-lino W
too Mend and ham sulrthelrt~e ' jounoo. 'The
report. hen ever, hi that the reel rause -la a
diaugreement between M. 011iverand Dover-non, .

The Jottrart 0,44fel contradleta the "report
of the Mama of the Emperor and Prince Na-poleon and :date% both are In good health.

EEO• •
AHvaiss, Jinn U.—The Tiikrie and rose ye.

011.3comment on President. Grant's message
on Cuban affairs. Everybod' talk. of it and
the. Spaniards praise Grant'. conduct. Prom-
inentpersons express the hopethat Congress
will send a speal Commission to the Island
to see matters for themselves and disprove
the errunemus statements publishedt... 1 States concerning thesituation here.

CaptainGeneral telegraphs that all the
important part of the steamer totott*A cargo
INK captured. Boma of the lasurgents,whlle

.Trr pr VM.l'2ourr killed their c 3
d suosequentlyals morekilledana onatoken fltiStpler. Fourteen of theparty only,remain. who Sr. under totomand of Col. Loon:

They have fled to the Chapara mountains,closely pursued by the troops. The dispatch
don't state whether Loao landed with the
flint partyat Punta Grays. ur WWI at the headof the second expedition. •

.. • •• UWN.
June steamer

from New York for Glasgow.

=I
I.IvERSOot. June 17.-Totton, sales for the

week: 474261, export 5.000. speculation 2.001,
Me 111!81100, American =ale, receipts foe
Me week l'0.0:10, American M,139 stock afloat:ns,eon, American 115A111 bales; market to-day
dull: lower middlinguplands 10303.10.. d • Or-

.l;m, 10,Va.10,.(1: sales 10hales. Ilrends.tuffs
t er: California white wheel 111 11d;• red
we ern No. ths 4d; Winter 10s 24; western
flour 2103d. Corn 31s ad mixed. Oafs 2$ lid.
Barley Sr. Pena 375. Receipts of wheat for
three days. 22,500qr5, 17.500 American. Pro-
visiona-:Pork (ball lO2e lid, :Reef ills. Lord
firmer. not higher 71N. .Chetate quiet Ms. fla-
con Sea 611 orimbernurit, rind tEs dd. short rib.
Produce unchanged.

LosDON, June 17.—Tallow (lull ut las We
fit Dd. Sugar easier but- not lower. Naval
stores quiet. Linseed cakes quiet.
• Ifavitz;June 17.-.-Coltoa heavy at 118f.t LoaDosl. Jane 17.-{bawls for motley ff.P.;
on account 02%. American securities quiet;
V. MN: ',17. 88•;;10.40'5. 87.

PRARRFORT.JUiIe 17.—Bonds firm at /0 1i.
Stocks quiet: Erie. 18741 Illinois, 141: lireatpostern: MS. • .

PARIS, June IT.-Hoarse closed quiet at
73(.270.

==9
Thefollowing deeds were admitted of re

.cord In!the &dee of Thomas Hunter, Re
Allegfieny, Wedneeday

June 15,1870. "

Conrad Mlngdoif to. Coniad .Stern. Dec. 17,
PM= by 129 feet On Ben etreet. Allegheny,
with buildings

Theodore Both to George Staab, SePt, 4. Ben
Nactores of land In CL rulers l:Onmsbits. with N)ags • MJohn Mackey to David MnekeY. 3000 t. /MI11l Perches of land In ,Versalles townsawith buildings

W. G. Hawkins to •'J. C. Newineyer. June 4,1670;1acre and 0-IS perches of land in Wil-kins-town
...........................

$1,300
,ThomnsB. LT Ike-tress to James Graham,May 2" ' • 54 by 110feet on StOcton avenue.Allegheny, with buildings 511.310John Hamill to JOhn Wendel, ,June,l1/1711; 3

bY cofeet on Jane in met, Ma Birminghamwithbuildings tioxiAugustHieger C. Solinsky..Dec. 19. 190:
01feet on tarkina alley, KW Birmingham.

.... . ..... .... ,. .. ..
............ 1.930James Martin to John P. Ea1414 111,9).

. 11.M. perches of land In Scott township with
buildings.. . .•

.. _l4OOJohn. Meeker to ............ 1970;96
and 4-10percherol land In ifort. Versailles
toavnhip

...James L.Larlmer.io Wm. floatage. June/4V14..MTh; an Irregularlot on Market alley, Pitt.burgh. knownngaaas the Black Bear props.&Bdwwani. ithbuildin
Boland toJoseoh M. Garzam, April

, I.lm6 acres and it 7e,..100 perches of landChartien townehip ' PAMMargaret Boland to Same, 3 acres and 148=-
100percherintheabo e tosmiehlt, $0403

• -TrttirusotVaune If. WMWm. P.:Stoddad to James Aten. March 3,1870; herm-Of land .1a Moon towns-nip,buildings
Mary B. Murray to Samuel flobinion, April

20, 1E171); 9) by 72 feet on Scott street, Seventhward.Pittaburgh"000JacobFlamm to o.6:Coulter. Jnne30, PM asores 3 roods and 9/ porches of land In annth_Payette tbarnshin ........

Ellen Maioneyet al, Wiohn• nipper, June It,
ZS be DOfeet on(I,,llllllat° street. Pi

960James R.It: ............ ......... . .
. 1:2 1. feel inNinefoc.. ntts. .......... ......

John G. BrdsC:ti . .. TbOMMI Jn2epk,: linCtll olZloo2leet on Penn avenue $

.1;4/ Fail
14;

dr, IS,'
led feet onm'lrw' dus herent' eantbJ.7r4Cl'll=rl .lhohn Fer 3ls,lg

10by 11 feet in Hilaire of Gmntartile...ll4ooliJahardW Arent-rod 17BItele/ -"farld• IB7o':lots [oilseeds plan. McKeesport VIIO

fafiW►w Pleao:Jodito Mawr.
Fafnir, Jana 17.-Inthecalm of Jamie Wat-lerson IT. the Allethe,*" VaiItailroodComPniFbe fury foundfor the plaintiff In the

gum of OM.
Mc/Cannestn. John Frttzby. Actioninir c e7frein. Juryout.

Ei'rSlX)l'A L
Belw! of the.Coutottlee ou the Stale of the,
(hutch to the Coofetttlon of the INarete aT

Aloof 1870.
iTabitigr,stulement omitted.) •

its preparing and presenting to if. Conten•
lion a condense* tabular statement. of the
state of the Churlit within the Dhicese to be
publlnltedwith ibiJeurnals as required toReis
Of Order No. MX. your Committee deem it
properto add a Grief statement by way of
nopplementhsg (hie statistics found Inthe Part,

tibial Deportsand the Bishop's itddress.
Theo Would C4l attention especially to the

.

following facts ,That the large indebtedness
of some of our parishes hes been removed or
considerably diminished; that there are fulleh
fewer errvirngareof hectors' Tuileriesthan last

or. :del those el smaller Mewling, ttJ that
Ihere ling been ids InCrease In the number of
free churches tares -extent that enables the
Bishop tosae tidal peers ore rented 'in only
but one-four[ of our churches,- -clearly In-

dkatinga p.mye tobring theChureh to the.
Masses ofourpeople, and to' claim that bap-
port and allegiettee which is due and will be
given to a Church truly Catholic In fact as
well 131Inname' The Church cannot filth her
Divine misslon.lto long an else Is content to
minister toa Chan., or WOO classes represent-
ed by pew-renters or owners. end by the innl-
fter benellearles Inbuilt her altos may attract.
The church dolls mutt be thrown open to all
comers. nod one-doorsabolished:and Incases
wherd this Islinpracticable,services coast bemultipliedatcchrtealent hours.,ts nreuminend-
eft by the lloues of Ilishom; and then. for the
love of Jesus. we count go out into the steed
and the wortnbitips tend compel to Conic is
tha .e for wheal e died:

Many of the getnettiitlreports nrn made out
no lusperfec lgthist yourcommittee hare had
great diffcultEintotalling the duties intimsed
upon them. While the tuts exhibited show
much Improve/tent In some directions, they
feel compelledto remark that they also betray
eery serious detects In the practical working
ofparishes. There Is usi ng of efficiency and
of fineness (rani not uthe best methosla
and calling Into action proper energien..

Your Committee call attention in the form
Parochial rerallawhlch glees the statlntlcefor
the year, to the points to which attention
should be /TWA In parochlid work. As ex-
amples, they .OW. refer tu the columns for
maleconimunleauts, neat male 'dirndl. School
teachers end fay, helpers. • They felt it to be
Important to kiww whether this Chtwela is
reaching the, men us welt' as the wteen
amongus. and Whether /Lenten as well us the
women arc givingthemselres to their -yams-
lionand au nlst.l7 as Christian workers.

The cotton* headed iAppointed Lay Hel-
pers. node end females." was Intendedto Idled
the Infonention whetherthen, are yet in our
wishes, inaddition Gt. Smeltt• school teach-
ers reportedlaanother place. lay men unit wo-
men regularly work lug In the pariah,under
liceune of the ilinhop, or appointment of the
mininter in its:tinned specific ministries. For
it is felt thatthe church fount fall toaerate,
'dish, witharty degree of fulness, her Cath.,
lie work. unless herclergy lire able tocall to
:heir old the Services of her laity. The work
to he doite by the church in our day. calls
neoatemphatically for the revival of .3011.• of
t hone minor orlon of ehrbitiaa worker,
which proved no helpful as employed by the
Apostles and by the church of the next wr-
esting nicest Ettrnent and intelligent lay-

sien may lie :now.employed with a..

t34.31 effect 'in primitive time.... If
he tninicter will lend them on fo-lds on Teeland energy, titer can ...hare

•l bdw.and the reword of Wining 3036 to
librist and Ms Church.by lay-rmetling: by the
stiperintendeney of ininsiom:• by belftlng in

I cottage lectuses,and by teaching and exit°,
it tolthe work of Christian women

limy Inc made oven more helpful to the onionur Christ. The ininister must leirn how to
set them to work, and - to guide them in dis-

I triad. visiting; In conducting sewing awl In-
dustrial schools for girls:.In. Nisiting.rending

I tn, and priming with the sick: Ingathering to-
gether weekly for hodructlon and prover. the

! mothers of a thatchctornrightwrho<al aiming
the working classes, visiting them regularly.
pGtinotitigthelr mutual necii.lnlitne.i. null 1-

Mg the seeird. element: drawing them andI theirfamlles to the Church...dheti:nog them
totrod in it their home, In gathering. Illble,lasses of men: and teaching them. their sor-
t-Ps.. ban tmws remarkable. whenever they
Nat,. flitt lirtirgotikolves heartily apt obediently
totthis work: . .

If nerms 'evident to t'oiir committee that
the practical and turn war of fintttng newlife and giving large nneeens toone in:saloon
and part.er to our manufacturing townswouldbe the dlstweetaild wise non at Chri..-
thinwomen 1s dencnnrsren or widelnof now-
that Itnh ethin cotnonnotifonthe qmanytiosnapsrtedo anl
sehools will nor 3rObabiy nninfi we
shallhave called to our aid the voluntary help01 refitted CUM!. women. gratultounly ref•derest for hc.love of Christ and little
mar . tarp Ckiltv h flume. might

Voll3lal a.• ocesan. it no nindenn-
itertedw tit ita training .rlitets for winnen,
In te bich thee:might qualify thematic. for
the mink, rte. rid width they tere by

ma 'dm 5r,, 11. um Id. t it! k,urtlinrof Church Anil guild.. as Leans or
bringing both and women into hearty co-
-01,01-ntiton in Work, for t, hrlatand fug atten'sand nodie.. Chet' will iv, .tannid to no
Churchuntold value in Collating senior inChurch work. In protneting Intelligence and303i31 Intercourse. In teaching Matt nehoolsand chases and conducting missions. and In
nuch other work as may be called for by thewants of the communities in which they areorganlTeri.

stithregard to Church work In thr chief
city of the Diocese., the ournmittee note with
satisfactiMa the evidences ofparochial life in
the w nod handsome edifice, nearly tin-bled,ne of Ft:Andrew's Church, in the stately'
pile In comae of erection by the mother-
parish of the Diocese. Triode Church. In theenlargementofCalvary Chnieh, East Liberty,
the addition ofa Sunday-schmil building to
at. flutes Church.• and the work aceorn-plinked by the other parishes which hove nottneededstickimprovements. Thelarge-
hearted liberality which pertietrates the boldof the first-named parishes on their originalsites deserves especial commemoration andcommendation In theseday. when conseentted
ground is too readily given up to the dentniuts
of commerce, and holy nunneries are often
cast halite as things of little worth.

Your committee,however, musLexpres, the
conviction that thetime has nrrived for largeand comprehensive plans ofchurch extensionInall parts of this wealthy and growing rite.The Church In the city. as well an In the 'Dio-cese, is properlya unit, toil should realize Diunity In systematic operations wrought outwith due relation of the pi/tett to the whole.The committee du not think It beyond theirprovince to make such suggestions on thistoi'Lce.gearnegnuiro-vgiTitMtit. cities of-Plttnburgh and Allegheny, and their suburbs.are spreading., Impose the necessity of
establisßing mission Chapels .at all availablepoints, toas to bring and keep the Churchnear to the homes ofthe people. A vigoroussystem of ;City Missions, therefore, Is is
primary -ultra and duly. Sunday afternoon
services have been begun at two or three new
points by the parochial clergy; Sunday schoolsshould follow. and In due time the full mea-sure of services andminion work as the prt-clamor offuture parishes. Without such ser-vices In their immediate neighborhorids, nlarge class of the laboring Polmlntion enjw-daily becomes forgetful or neglectful of thedutyof public worshipt Various hindrances
operate to make their attendance upon thechurch.ata distance outs- um:astonish and al,the habit of st ay ing at home grows un
them, they hoc an° more and more careles pos,
and ere tinnily lost;: to the old-established
parish and to the charch. They need special
pastoral and -missionary labor 1,, look themup and keep them in the way ofattendanceon the sanctuary and In the practiceof re-
ligion;anthis must tie !supplied by the sodof the Church in proseCuting City Missionsamong them, a...they: spread over the hills andvolleys. The large city Is a mission ,geld an
Important and as Imperative in -its require-meat, as nnyother department of the great
work ofevangelizing the world. . - •

But the establishment of Mission chapels is
only a part of the systematic work which
must be arranged for. In any plansuMelentlycomprehensive tomeet the occasion. fly the In-
evitable course of events. the largerchurchee
built by the longestablished parishesare be-coming more and more isolated, by the M-erv/ming ,bealness of the cite, from theresi-dences of their present parishioners.; As the
new church°. develop outof theMitMlons - ItIs in every way right and proper that theseintrishioners shettid become identified withthem In work and worship, and so they will—ln many cases, Indeed, their zeal being the.foster-parent of the now enterprinerd whilethe older churches will find around them a
population as dense as ever, but o; a classwhichBoa not the means tokeep them lip withthe liberalitytheir former parishioners couldexercise. The'time•will come when Trinitt
and St. Peter's, and also St.' An-
drew's will be virtually . and properlyMission Churches to the down-COMM WM--ulationoind the strong and stealthy pnrisheswill bean what are now the suburbs. A wiseforethought will notonly notplace any obsta-
cle in the way of this natural development of
the situation,but begin In time to makeadequate provision for the effective work ofthese noble parishes In their now relation.An ennential part of the plan ofmisaion workfor the city, therefore, seems to be the early
endowment of thesechurches, prepitentorytomaking themfree churoh. fullyequipped for
work on an extensive ncale. ado oat hesi-tate.therefore, to recommend thus publiclyto theauthorities of these parishes, to movein thisdirection ns soon as may be. Ten ortwenty years hence there will bea grentwork
for those Churches to do amongpeople whomthey do eat now reach. and It Is not a day toosoon far them tobegin In preparingforlt.

'connected with thin subisxt there coin. In'here also all that Is elsewhere said In thin re-port concerning lay-help and It, systematic
organization for church work. The peculiar
fitness of this instrumentality for work Inthocity has been fully demonstrated, and ILneeds only that the !atty should enterwithzeal upon it,to reap harvests of nullities! In-crease niter the - metteure of the parable:"thirty, sixty or a hundred fold."There are other 'lnterest. In the huge , citywhichneed to he looked afterby the Church inItsnnlty. The parish has Ile sphereof work Inwhich It needsnot tobe sop plemented or in-terfered with: but the lieterailtestitutionawhich the Church.ought to ea lilt fp thecity, can be effectually managed only Ins theCity Mission mast be) by thy Ilettqllgente&op-erstlon ofall.togethen SualtiMittntiOnaharealready been established lethelae city of theDiocese. The] Bishop Bowman Institute for

and -the EpiscopalClassical Academy arebroughttothe notice of the Conventionby the:Venetia of the clergymen who are atAbelebeads. The Pittsburgh Church Home andI church Guildare notformally beforethe Con-
: yention,but your committee cannotpass themover without mention, as If...rare of theirexistence. Other Institutions will spring up
`as they are wanted and menus can be foundfor them—as for example.a Church Hospital—-andthe efficient and eystematio managementof all these together with the city mignonwork, seems todemand a central organizationfor thecity, which shall combine the emeleat
help01511 the parishes Inareal visibleunilY; sothat the Church in the city au a whole, by

menus of. its reDIPEeDIZIANN body, may plan
withwis.lom and execute with poCrtr.

Your Conn:litterwould, therefore.reeon7l,
mend to the Church in the city of Fittslittrgirt;.
Includingunder that name theassociated cities
And boron/tits -the fonnation of such hcentral
organization, properly representative. and no
related to the perishes auto secure their zeal-
ons eo-operation, and to mill out their energy
and their liberalitY In maintaining add stork•
ing these general-institutions. The pmpexec-
cleshrttical amine for notch an organization, itseems to them would be "The Cathedral Chap-
ter." It would be composed.of the.lteetera of
oil the self-supporting polishes In the city.
and ofa lay:representationelected by the ven-
t cc ofeach parish. withthe Bishop at Its head.
It would look. of course. to the possession In
time,of a Binhoti's Church, or t.atbedral: but
before this would herealized, there would be
Abundant scope for Itsactivity- in supervising

M pro-vidingfor the other institu-
tions ida general character which the Church
Inthe city possesses or minden. In itwould
be discussed the ed.:ohm:Ll. the charitable,
the missionary operatiOns: a common under-
standing would he ard,ed et: by its delibera-
tions an intelligentapprecintion Weald berot,
tained of meansktobc door. wouldndette
lead the to do the Work be col-
lected alld judiciouslyexpended.
. The Committee do not think it necessary to
formulate these rerommendations in any reso-
lotions on title part Icahn.subject. -The wis-
dom of the Bishop with the clergy and laity
or the city willarrang, all the details when
they proceed toput the soggestlons bore made,
Into practice. The Committee see in the fu-
ture. the Church in the oily n milted whole.
the Bishopand Cathedral Chapter at the head.
the wealthy congregation. the endowed
churches. the incipient parish', and minion
stations grouped In orderly array around it,
thegeneral Institutions effectively worked by
It.and accomplishing their object, under tic.,
Divine_ blessing. They command to the
Churchmen of thecity theeffort torealize the
plan and Its results, to the glory of Owl and
the extension of the Redeemer's Kingdom..

Soda F. SPAULDING.
Julie H. EGAD. '

Jlr..sur Pgritirts.
Jolty H. SUM:N.OEIIO2M.

. 11. J. LyNcit.

MURICAL TOURNAMENT
The Coniest M the College Imat Night—A

Brilliant Audience aad nn Excellent Pro-
gramme—The Result of the Trial.
The Mmleaf Contest in the Chapel of the

Pittsburgh Female College last evening, was
attended by one of the most brilliant and
fashioiMble audiences ever assetnhied In the
city. These occasions have heretofore been
of the most eitittyntelland enjoyable charac-
ter.amt.. was expected. the recunMne of
that of last night witnesseda full Chanel and
a prugratoine, which for excellence in all Its
details and execution. reflected the highest
credit upon the performers and Dr. Perching.
who Is the genius and inspiration of the enter-
tainments.

AI right o'clock the visitors had alt arrived
anti had Lootseated, when the young ladies,
arrayed with exquisite taste. entered rand
look smalls upon the Diet rm. The exert:hien
wethen opened wth prayer by theRev. re T. N. Boyle, of the nth (Bannon M. E.
church. Allegheny. after which the regular
programme was taken rip MI. Mary Bow-
uran led the way with Instrumental rrl'a-
r halos.," which was well rendered, and cr.
riled considerable enthusla tn. Mi. InezKen-
nerly. A petite MOW. POSSOSS OrAsweet voice,
great cultivation and a martial which N 1 MN
the praise of alt.-sang "Ihria." Mi. Lizzie
Sawyer In "Martha" an tstrunicutal setts:-
tit -M.1331e of the beet of thr evening was fel-.
towed hr MI. Jean Wallace In a'sentimental
song "H thou couldn't knr w" 'of which the
hearty applause and enco ng was the best
ouninendatlon.

The next perforsnanre wl h which the audi-
ence' fevered was "has Hope,"a difficult
brat very finely executed Ilnatrumentallec-
tion by Miss Fannie Reese. t The fete perform-

displayed an intimate acquaintance with
her task, and that It was well received was
indicated by the henget- applause which fol-
lowed. Miss Inez agnloaPl:detr.d. this rime
In an Instrumental selectien, displaying an.
ease and skill in matatadating the kers very:ruarsal Inone soyonng. -PaulineVan Arden. 't
a sentimental song. by tMiss ilia! Brie Seibert.,
was at ell recoived by the audience, and exe
ceps for aim occasinnal harshness when the
higher notes:were reached. Would have rank-
rut as a perfectsunateurperfarmance. • I

Miss Mary Fleming, In e sainted and instru-
mental --election,"The Water *Kiln- ex htbie
tut great Alelleacr of touch and line

goentiOn. inrialetLA.l a song by Miss
Mary Bowman was next us% the programme.

Itwas announced that the? Indy had jest re-:
covered from an attack of throat disease, but'
nottrltbstatifflngthin fact. !the performance
a-alsrendered in an almost falsities,manner.
slihough is aroas.dittleett of
the evening.. It reeelval noboonded tap-
Na to., Hi. Clara Ake WAS the next per-
former. and appeared In I•Pnlnualse-...
la.drlnental- and given with much feeling
arid far c• Anal. the Programmed 5 railed.
anh t sling .lialiald!iv.aaa yer- ialtst Inch['die
;legible voles, undercareful_training and a
111.1. 0 powerof OADteSSIOrt Which WAS peculiar-
ly observant. Mt. Susie _Patterson, closedtoeemertatninent" at tin Mann with"Dann-atadt." an instrumental. coMparttton- or
life and energy, which was happily exhibited
In the mner of Its carnation by the per-
ba-mer. The perfortuarfce was heartily en--red. •

,The Judges, Messrs., Clement Tetedous,Carl reabe. Clifford !Marshal, and IC. De
Ilan= now retired todeliberate. Dr. Pershingin the meantime announcing furtherexercisesof the closing of the term.

bliss Maggie McMullen who, was okra reed
in theaudience was:then repttested to favortheaudience with a song. In responce to the
inVitation which mm followed by rapturous'
applause.attesting the popularity of the fair
vocalists bliss McMullen came forward and
covnised the listeners with laughte'r with a
comic Kong.,

The Nev. W. A. Davidson, D. IL, al Wash-
ing.who had beenappointed to present the
prizes,. came In, bearingin his hnnd°min-
coo sheet of white paper. the sight of which
rallied a fluttering In the audience. and a
quiveringamong the performers. The tigony.
was BOOR over, however, when the bearer of
the message announced as the succebarul con-
testants No. 7. instrumental, tirst prize,
a gold medal, Miss Sitsie Patterson;
NO. Zr. second prize, instruinental a sil-
ver medal. Miss Mary Fleming; No. I.
vocal prize.elegantly bound volume of
music, bliss Inez Kennedy. The young
ladles then came forward and received the
gifts from Dr. Davidson. who accompanied
the presentation with an exceedluglv happy
and pertinent speech, which closed, the even-
thVeexegeirratment throughout Was end-
'neatlysuccessful, and gave further evidence
of the great advancement of the pupilsof this
popular InstitutionIn the "art divine."

Tosmorrow anorning, at, 10X o'clock. theRev.' Sinsibaugh will preach the'LlacMtinur-
ette sermon before the puPils in Christ
church. The other closing exercises of the
term will be hereafter commenced.

KI;=!!1!! ,
[Special tlorrespandence Pittshurgh OnzettelI • Wear NgWros, Pa., June Id. IKO.

j Afataland sad accident occurred on the of-
,ternoon of the 15th Inst. at the 'residence of
.Daniel Kelley. Esq.. Rostraver township,
Westmoreland county. A sun ofhir.Kelley's.
abont nineteen years ofage. took oat his rifle
toshoot come birds that were' killing. their
bees. He was not misted until about two
hoursafter leaving the house. whenone ofhisyoungerbrothers found lila lifeless remains
an nutbuildtng. withn

In

in the forehead.
ghastly gunshot wound. -

The ethe was fund lyingat hisfeet nod the
ramrod amuse his body:and it is thought the
accident occurred while he was cleaning orloading theplece. .Young Kelley was highlyesteemed, and his decease casts' a deep gloom
over the community.

Taken Back, I
W. J. Robinson, who escaped from the

eserk house some months since. was arrested
yesterday morning and returned to the Inati-
etitutionfrom which he had •Managed to es-
cape )'esterday evening. It is alleged that he
was In the Twelfth ward station house
Thursday night for drunkenness, and wan re-leased on payment of a tine, which is most
probably a mistake. as there is !no officer In
charge.ofthat institution who is authorized
todetermine Cases and Impose lines. Ilewas'arrested, at all events, at the Central Ex-
change Hotel. whichfact was ciunmunicated
to the Mayor's Unice by the public telegraph
of two officers, Moore and Deader, who-went
out and brought him to the central station,
from whence he was tofu to the work
house last evening. • •

ELEI=I
Messrs. Straw St Morton, general agents

of the Singer Sewing Machines, desire to
caution the public against certain sewing
machine canvassers, who flit from house
to house, representing themselves as

liyagents for two es, one being the
"Singer." If th .- -,f#risited express a
desire to purchase, t"Singer," the so-
called agent agrees to furnish one, but.
asserts that he Minot "Mniwientiously
recommend it." The general 'agents very
.properly denounce this as a base 'trick.
They will not furnish the "Singer"
through canvassers at any price or uponany terms. -They prefer meeting put-
Chasersface to face at the sale's-room, No.
21) Siith street, and will guarantee that
they will be dealt with honestly and
faithfully.

City Latta at .111e1Parlantra 'Grave lity Auction;
These lots are liandsmuely situate at

'McFarland's Grove, on Fi fth, avenue, he-
tweim • the Oakland Passenger. Railwayrfid Pennsylvania Railroad, three
'ninnies' walk of Roup's station. It is
needlcie to speak of this well-known and
beautiful' situation. A_' free excursion
train willleliVnthe OnionDepot at half
part.one o'clock next Monday-afternoon
to convey grown persons to andlnam the
great sale of lota.--Se° Mellwalne's &no-
tion advertisement. I

C==
Is probably aware that Pier, Pinnate&
Co. make cream ale at the Oregon Brew.
ery, on Stevenson street, and that they.
make it of the best qualities of malt, hope
and water—th e only ingredients entering
into its composition.

Wattles & Shearer,
•

• ;AGENTS FOR ALL TILE

AMERICAN, WATCHES.
Cama made to index, ofan/_stylekt3lretabt.LADIS.STYLE LD WATCLIPE tor n_mards.NEW OPEILA LEONT NE uIIAINBGuard Thal,.awl Leontatae Chatted atamyl°prices. WATTLES & SIIIIOIEII.

•

les 101014th /metle.

Extra Outsize Stockings
In Mx*, 141kINK, SLAW:Brown lifted .4 fir

Ladles!.Mims' •nd (Slldmis.

GAUZE MERINO u-NDERNIA
GENTS'SAND 10177118.

Gauze Merino Underwear
JAMES PT:IRLAN'S

OLD STAND STOCKING STORD.
•U!TH AVENUE.

TUE TICAIt BULLUAMPTuN. A Roca ET
A.N11.10::YTROLLOP.% Authorof .the Bartmon."

Richmond..Yrataler Parsonage."'Or.
• lay Parm.".limall Room at Allingtim..Lc. With
Illustrations. Bto. Pater.81.13; Cloth $1.75.

YONO WE ENGLISH-CREEK LEXICON. A.
EturlfstiAlreeklcor, Ely C. 0. Tumor: With
many Ness Article, an- Appendix 'of PrOPer
Names, and I'lllon'aGreek Eynonrbot. Ti which
Is pressed an Essay on the Ordeiof Words in
Attic-GreekProse. by Charles Short, Lb.D., Pro-
fessor ofLatin In Colombia Columbia (Wiese.
N. V. Edited by 11.ns- DIUSLCII,LL.D.. Pro-
fessor ofGreek In Oulumble Cohere. Editor of
,Liddell and Scott.* Greek -English Lexicon."
de. fir.Etter.extra. 97.00.

ANo lALSA X 0 ft 1:RAMM Alt.' A Comparutire
O rammer of the Anglo-Saxon Language.in which
Its Yonne, are Illustratedby thoseof ;beSansk rit, .

i /reek. Lull°, O,Ahle,Old Paton, Old Weak.' oid
None. and Old IIigh-Gerossn. By MannaA.
Manna.Professor of the EnglishraltOall•ge and
Comb...Bre Philology InLafayetteCollege; An-
Lbor,of "Method of Philolegleal Study of the
English Language." "A Panics and Analyser for
Beginners." kg. Sy.,Cloth.82.30.

MISS VAN KORTLANI). A Novel of American
Sot4ety. By the Author of "My Daughter
nor.” 800. raperAlll.oo.

CURISTIANITT AND GREEK PIIILOPOPIIT
• or. the Relation between Bphotel:tunes and Ile
Ilnetive Thought to Greece nod the Posit!,
Tesebing of Christ: end Ills Apostles. Be B. V
Vori(Vit. D. D.. Professor of Mond end Bente
Philosophy in the 17MA-crafty of 311d:thorn
Crown Bro.ClothrllP4.73.

.
ISE.NEATII TAE WIUSKL..u.', A Novel. By the

Authoror -clover Vareue.- ar. Five.; Paper, 30
aeszt,

.THR LIFE OF COUNT BISMARCK. Private and
'Bloat. With demeristive notices ofhie An-

. 'entry. 'By Dr.liI.OROE 11E8E81E, Translated
.abd Etitted. with an Introduction.Erldanato+T
Notes. and Appendices, by 100:irfit It.H. MAC-
-OENZIE. With upward of 1•O
ihi,..inatom-,ssA.Utoth.$3.00.

_

31E110lFt01,1'111REV. JOHN riCULDICK;
Thirty-nix Ititlndia. By Hero].
A. WATYCILLVfI.V.' D.D. With Portrait of 11r.
Scudder. lianto, Cloth.R1.73,

BAFFLIITO : or. Michael Brand's Orrerog;...k. Nov.l.ay J...1.1A 11111,1".till,.. Author.of "Juice DOe-
oker's Story.""'The hoorah for the
lostroked, Nrok raper. 73 cents.

TOM BRO*N* KHOOL DATE. Br AN O.
BON. New Edition. With numerous Munn.
[loos by Arthur Bushes mid Sidney Prior As&
Sen:PSper. 30cents. .

•
ttELE,RELf`;' with Illustrations of Cherecter.

Conductand Perarieentrioe. Sahrtit.haftLea.
Authorof "The Lifeof theSteptienaorin,-nitia-
tof7 of the ItuguenOte," to. A Iteriard and

. Enlarged Edition. 12.0,cloth,$1.90.

DEMO:BABB row. ".1 Novel. By Auxu• B.
Jiturtatut. Author of ..Itarbares Maim."-Half a Billion of M0ury.....311%. Carer...A.Au. Illustrate.f-' tiro, Paper, 73\centr.

DISTORT QV cIIK AMERICAN\CIVIL WAR.
By Jon:: W. DRAPER, M.D. . LL.D. Proferwor of
Cbennetry end PhyMology in theDnivorrity of
Now York. In Three Von, VoL Ili. Jost rend,
Bro. ClrAh.83.30 Per vol.

A BRAVE LADT. A NoveL By the Author of
``John.'With ilinetrae

_41,4a. 800. Paper, 111.00 Cloth,51.30.
_.

CIiCIpP.EDIA OFRIBLIt L.TBEOLIXIICALand' ECCLIWIABT/CAL LITERATURE.' By
Ree. JOBO ateCtgavocti.. LID.. sad JAnra
ternagri, B.T.D. With Maps and Eacciervas ll-lustestions. To be completed Inabout Mx Vol-
umes. Royal Bvo. of atimaiDne Thourand Pages
caul. Vole. 1.. IL. and 111..commisleg the let.
toe. Aby G.ere now readyi Theremalaini Vol-
umes art, li, progress. Prlos. perVolume, Cloth,
03.09, eilm.P. 68.00; that Atoroeto sane.

'4
TIIE ANDES AND TILE AMAZON: or: Across

the Continentof South A.M.A... BylAursOn-
Tog, M.A., Professor of Natural Ilistory In Vas-
um College, Poughkeepalt. „ N. Y., and Clerics-
pending Member of the cudeme of Natural
Selene!, Philadelphia. With a New Map of
Equatorial Amorlaiandroinierous Illostrathihs.

it%Crown Piro. Cloth.$2.00. - e•L.,
.

_

.

TENNTROWS CO3IPLET POEMS. With mi;
morons Illustration. and ree antracteriatie
Portraits. New-. %ninon. containing aeveral
Poems not hith erto incht ad In the collected
celitions"of his writings.and with the Idyls of
King arranged In theorder Indicated bp the

- author. Fortieth Thotomid. Wm. Paper, 30
moist. Cloth. SI. •

MISS MITYOMAS LIFE AID LETTER& The
Life of Man oatellAiltford.‘ Authoress of
'Ter Village. do. ' Told by Herself ln Letters to
ller Friends. WithAnecdotes end Retches of
her mostoelebreied Contemporaries. Edited by
Enc. A. O. K. L'EtrritAnaL 'I robs 12mt,
Clotti.s3.3ll. ' rI • r

'.7Ter Cent, Got&
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

(FREE OF U. S. TAX,)

lOY 11411 _

BURLINGTON,
CEDAR RAPIDS &

MINNESOTA R. R. C
•LIMITED QIIANTYITYOR BALM

At 90. and Intere:o-
-Nomad,.

J. ISTMAR THOKPiON,t Trade's.CBARLZB L. TROST.

brt...eLonde totve 30rworjr,i,,•.7=Titp. enct.the °FL" I,,tirk m-monskite pria-dMig.ol,o"47daelit.,Vo u"44saleir iir &ar''ce 6'oler?... .

Ina • ows Imre ''''

workI*r•PISIT y rem:amendthese Bonds s•theWo ."..I. vestment In the master.o......Werelattes. atpresent prim, onlyreUnn

7...
ixtu...., hawse,. whil• them pay stialtee
.--- r per cent. InDole, sod we rekard Lbw

awls eooe.
7we torapalsi rt

Ire
yene th• rbrOt. without.pollee.eseavencatee, , .

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Bankem-,

32 Wall Strftt, New York.
S. M'CLEAN & CO.,

';sTO. 85 Fourth Avenue,
latik7V) • P171118U8911. Ps

EOR SALL-149 beautiful' buildinglota near thePentu,,„lbeeelare nellthsret7Chea lemma
and balance In four qualte.Afterthelet of Junethe price e• 11- Com*eel!examine plane attheoaksof T. ILL. BON,corner Peen and 33e1 etreet. orft. B. HILL, Attn.-
HefeiLaw 7:1 GnatAmt. •

A fr... ~..tAnlncl.r toome. 1..10 on
44thatieet-agll ef

W.Va. o e• _
aft mooned* means.- .•T.K.
HILLd SON.

hcoettle owe oontalnthe 4 MOM
we yeetalnaoreesa.ear the Grene.

: g=filer i,f end w7/ .t./e *oldeheaMetitiroeidwetiLt:e hone. end lets ad-
'.retrire We a ds' y ny &"""'" neowW prove meetable% au tremblers:I ronaxon of PM. nod et-m.OlOT.s' BILL atBOILcorner Pena endaid meet M~ '1.17

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
•

OILREFINERY;
Well MOW;CSIMCity 1.000 bbl. per Valk b.
good coodlttlyn,searly new.. Apply. b>,

H. M.LONG-'456C04
r==a

A. McFAELLAND, E.a HA11711411,
PainDom. TNTPinUntrr.k.

Federal Insurance- - Co.
OF arzeormay cart PA:,

OFFICE: Cot. Federal andLiiesek itreela
Dnurross

'Waal .wd.r, Wr.G. Wino
.tern, is B.Si11. W

W.Jlichoyer. • . Y.B. •. Lu4rnt4.
.1.17473

ISMS
F..M. Va. Gam* Agent.

Magnetic Traveling atones
They have walking stones in Australia,

and, as we -are informed, they have tray-

oling stones in Netada.. Here is a de.
eription : They were almost perfectly
round, the Majority of them as dame AR a
walnut, of a dark color and of an
irony nature. When distributedabout the
floorq table;or any other level surface,
within two or three feel of each other,
theylinonediately begln traveling toward
a c ommon centsr; and there huddle up in
bubch; like tot of eggs in a nest. A

single stone reinoreil a distance of three
:mila half feet: . upon bring released, at.
oncei, started ofrwith wonderful anti some-
what. comical celerity to join itu
token away Youror fiYe feet it remained. .
motionless. ..They are found in a region
that although comparatively level, is
notl ing hut harren'cork. Scattered over
this barren region are little basins, from a
few feel toa cml in diameter, and it is in
the tot lout or thee° that Iherolling Monett
are found. The: Are from the size of a
pea Ito five or six- inches In diameter: 'The
.tale of they 7 together le
douln lees to material of
whieh they rhieb appears;

,.t6l* Ina& iron ore.-,--
S.r.ible Or

IIMI I

I'reoi
'leutko 3.1.(re
Irtter to tl
Colfax tut3B:
~ant to tiny
.t;nth,' to W
refer .11era
the niftiee o
li its efforts t
such persist,
too' caliber
only, excite
knot, who
ten more el
any 1111111 iu
notoriet., ar
cc pectable j
emaciates t, itl
again hough!
puntlenin CI
to n,unictate
wild ie hired
.24. I Tribal
akiun t
the, dare xt•
of true It Int

lIIS nppe
State e.'

.
ident Colfax is severe- on
,d Townsend. In ,closing ae Indianapolis Joarna4 Mr,
: "Befere'l'cloee this Idler:
a word or two about this man
tom I have been compelled to
times. Ile is utterly beneath
a statesmen, and his' ridicu-
'achieve a little notoriety by

Int abuse of a man of Mor-
and standing in the'party
derision tunung those who
ii what he is. lie has, writ-

icier in the last ten years' than!lie profession. Money ‘and
1 his, chief ends in life. • No

• urnalint in- Washington as-
ItiniemM:rdsll:l'iep linelatheaagain

b, but to a man they refuse
yitli hits. Such is the man
by newspapers like the Chi-
. to fling his dirty pen
üblican etateomen, because
.d np: for the maintenanceVon principles inour enact-
mining to the late 'rebel

F3rial
A rare owrtunity in now offered thong

that have.beeo necking an 'eligible play.
lo!the country to rummies front the heat
heist: and dir of the city. Messrs. Olive
Met & Co. offer for rent. upon'ver
favorable tents,an elegant and admimbl;
arranged house with beautiful grounds.
locnied within fifteen minuten walk of
t'iuY lint!, Allegheny. upon the Perrysville
plank read, now being Maid with new
plank. and close upon the line of the
Pleasant N'allev Passenger Railway, now
being eltendecl to its terminus at the
7]7ostonice, Pittsburgh. The grounds are
Ititndsornely laid out and -covered with
fine forest trees, and from its location this
property combines more of theudvantages
and conveniences of both city and country
titan any other in the market. Fullpia,
ticularn may be obtained by applying 'at
Oliver Nltilintock & Co.'s Carpet Store;
23 Fifth avenue.

M=E=l

RELIABLE ARTICLES AT MODERATE
Pracns.—Liebigs & Borden's extract of
meat.., fresh and spiced salmon: pickled
nod fresh lobsters. spiced and OCkled
claws; fresh Core spiced and pickled. opt-
Aers, potted meats In different nuke for
sandwaches, luncheons andtourists, paid
dofol gniss and tryiffes, at 112 Federal
street, Allegheny City. GEO. REV:EN.

I New Oilcan..
NEW Oltl.Eaka. June I:.—flour; lower

areararre and higher; aaies super at
.doul{e extra f6.15, treble extra

Corm Intend }1.1.e..A51.10. white $1,1=1.15.
trots stow,. lintntl.lo. flay lower at SZI.
lock 1t0rd,31.24. flacon and Lard dull and un-
changed.- Sugar: prime Molassea
unchanged. Whiskey. ONcesl.lo. CPffeelprime 1:t.41,17.bc. SterlingLV4e.

121=151
laufwat.O. June ll—Therefano change lathe

live stock market. Cattle dell at WO for,
shinning stock. Receipts to-day Were light.
:beep—receipts are less than last week, and
the market dull at $4f1i41.50for sheep. 1/Vr,Pfor
lambs: there WAS but onekit of lambs in the
the market. The bog market was good •at

NEW ADDER
.

• .......

rrFIRST METHODIST CHURCH,(Railroad street. near Derada New 13510.-TON, Pa.. 8. V. CROWTHER, 1 1/40.0r. PreachingEVERY KARRATH at 101 j A.a. and7ti ..•Public cordially Incited.

SIXTII PRESBYTERIAN
CITURCIL—ThIeChurch will be reopened

on SUNDAY NEXT.at 10 o'clock A.33. 'Service*
will be conductedby Dr. WILSON; at 3 Wel.*P.
34.. by Iier.NOBLIt, of the Third Church: at TSo'clock p. se. by Rev. REALTY.of Shedy Side.

ir-A-FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
Arger Bearer struttEarAlinatreare-r4..niZrOrlocaa (Lord'. Dry)t..10M AN:=9 7r. m.. ,

Stints entirely free end • cordial hitritatianito nSunday inchool itt 9 A. I&

113-.PLYMOUTII CONGREGATION-
AL CIICItaI, Rev. E. Y. ViARRETTILp.n.. Prenr_bing morning andeenin[ at.11/..and o'clock.in EXCELSIOR HALL.corner ofLe.rock an 4 Federal .treets. Allegheny &alert

Hoforn ..vthe
ed.ervning: ••Our dutiesas citizen. of a es.

•

C:M;:M=MMIMMffI
Prmaenaii. June 17. Imo.

0:r MEETING.--There will be an
adJourned meeting of the CHERRY RUN

and PITTSBURGH PRIROI.Etrtd CO. nt th.
°Mee. No. SO Fourth arenue, on MONRAY..Itt
20th. nt MS o'clock C.

Jele:3l3l JACOB GLOSBER, PoemLary

'WONDERFUL MEILING& —. RS-

vendiht $3 cents, age.Color ofeyes andhair, youwillreceive the name, Postoftles addressand portraitof yourfuture Husband or Wife,and
actswn Humour of your future Life and the

of your marriage. Addreve BOX 98. Ovid.)itch,

Jane 114th.3870/NOTICE.—The Ateessments for the.Conatractlon Alto Hoard WalkRoadylieArena..Sower, stnset,Old -Township andlooFtic Week, and theGrading. Paving and Curb,.
of TWENTY-81CCOND Slit/MT, frvat Petwavenue to Liberty nroot.d.nowwady for exam,.%nation, and ato be wen at this orb°, anUl until 3whenP. se.. on TUbbilodk . June W 14111.1370.when It wt. be returnento theCity Treasurer's

.112Icefor collecttun. IL. J. hiIIOHJS.101 l
•

owner on TugnAtaultig Pitrb lilß7PoA .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—seaI-
ED PROPOSALS will be received atUlla Of-

fice untilMBth inclusive:for buildinga new
BRIDGE over MeLaughlin's nee', on the road
leading from the WainingtotilPike to Sodom, In
Upper 81. Clalc townablp. Alm; for erectinga new
WOODEN STRUCTURE at the Bridgeover 3111.
lees Run.on the road leading from Waabington
Pike to Thomas Collin.. Mill. In Smith Fayette
Township.

BS direction of County Commissioners.
JelS:ylß..daT HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

GEORGE .BEAVEN,,
•,

MANUFACTURER -
•

Cream Candies and Taffies,
•

And Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
MAMA, Jellies. fiances, Catsup.. Nut& So.

NO. 112 FEDERAL STREET,
•

JellyS2 . ALLEGHENY. PA. •'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

)TEAVBOOKS
OF THE

SITAIMEIt,
PUBLISHED BY _ll

Hlrper & Brothers,
NEW YORK

~Arrif 6Y r aril, i.vta'X rrtp i~t, (•sir iiY N'rtn)lb
t'ri Ilr~ .Vrrtr•, ...r rrrr llrt iil lAir I'rrtr.

hug. Totl SELF I.K lith PLACE. A Novel. •By
RCAUN.Authorof -11aniCamh,”..Ortf-

tith Ac., a. Train Itt. ..t.uthttr, early
mart..: With Illustration,

PUl' YOURSELF IN 1115 PLACE. r..
11Altrzit'n ILLPsvitASED EDITION,

!iv..Paper, 73 cents.
Iltno.Cloth. 91.00.
See.C7etb.111.23. • -

:Ir-41, '".f Aranvie ~Pitt.rourptlf in
His Place art Illadrated.

TUE HISTORY or 11ORTENSC. Mushier of
' Josephine.Queen ..f Holland. Mother of Napo-

leon-111. By Jolln S. C. ILnnoTr. Author of
the"Yrrorh Revolution. -11Istory of Irepoleon
Bonaparte...lx. WithEno:risings, Ifteno.Cluth.
6140. (worth with Jhbutt'd flhostr.ltrel UWE.-

,e. THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
TIIC BEST AND cIiIIAIMIT

Commercial and Family Newspaper
1•I; BLISUED INPCPSTLILN PENNSITLVANIA.
No farmer. Mech ►withoutIt.

anic. or merchant should

-reams
( g_ttise,l7l' gth°"
Clubs of ten stii•
A copy to furnished soatuttoisly tothe Otter .l.l.

of a Club of lea. Postessasen are requested
actor Agents. -Address.

PENNIMAN, REED dr co.,'
. PfIOPRIXTOR

tr-A .. 11n. .

Inint4,•• "Frnl(47.- Ac.. no( ext.l.o
V n 717 LINES, sin be instrlnt In Ikew columns ewe

for TWENTY-FIVE CENTn; fuck adtiitilmat liwe
FIVECENTS..

WANTS

AilirANTED.—ExperleneMed. Agenlit tov travel runt sell Patant sta
for an artlele'fitst Matted. Will he wanted In

Unnll. Address A. M.. Ben 333. Pitt.-
bum . . 6-1.3

-NAT Ar,ED.—A few BOARDERSo,gy .ratett at .41S1 rani AVE.:4I.IEIr--

IV ETD fttisif —T2 rt„
for *11A74..; ""b*'9-“"-". 224.'n()CLIItA
IMlli=lsli4=Ma
WANTED.—A few day beadera at

7.5Foartharent4i.
TANTED—By a -Respectable hat,

MED LADY--A situation to savrand as-
sist In bon. work. Vegas no °Nees. A eninfett.
abletwine preferred. Address C. C. Plttalnintt
P.O.

TAN'TED.--Operat7 Finishers,
Viand BUTTONHOLc H Don I.la Cant*.

for one Meet at !so. 1 Ttea,,Arkm.
AATANTED-CGAL MINERS EMME-

T DlATHl.Y.—Applrnedos at Mlninkop.P.2,
Handle H.. H. MANSFI=.I3 COAL A.No JAM.
COMPANY. 6410

WANTED.--Several Men for Firm'
Work, Gar,lehlOir. sod Alpo, for

firleklard Work. .40rrn.9 1:4461r16 waaw for
Cooking. Cbalaberiert. -roc. .0711 rud.WariNICT gli7h.ktreitYllftt7.4=

Zunfer orgoi&dle:Piing, -Mire. PriseSteno
Pittsburgh,Inquireat 153traIIYIP"grAVIR
Pittsburgh, P.

TlNTED.—Experieneed Agents, to
travel and sell reknit 4lahts br counties.

fur an article Just patentee,Trill be trgeted In
every family. Address. A.,11., 333, ritt.
banth,L., .

WAuTZE,Ir IT)wAn R P11 115N .P1 1.41
couple. Compensation'. beak uoisolnif. wheel-

ing. de. Hest ofreference Owed Addifneviartwo days. J. C..GArgrig offing.

WINTEIAGENTS.—ErrerieneedAre ateto travel and men rattan Oahufor
an earticle eatpatented. WM be treated In every
family. 'real Inducements °dared. Address A.
M., It ,o 333, Mt/tavola P. O. ' • Cd_____

WINTED--NORTG4CIES.30.000to LoanIn large or mall amounts
nt a fair rate nf-Interrrt.

THOMAS K. PKTTT.
_nil]. nonai4Wria4rittzdinkj.wit

Av.( TE
El===l

'SEREST CPTTING LATHE,
st,, U feet bedand 1810 WI Inchowing. Addrsoc

721,71:01_ Pk.monk* no. 306.Mitt. h. P..

WANTED,
Coat and Pant .Makerm,

Kaufman, Oppenheimer k CO,
8". 80 WOOD OTREDT.

MT ANTED—MORTGAGES.
Thirty Thousand Dollars to Loan

In !nrge rn. smell 4=lr/unisonpropertyIn Allegheny
county at g fair raterof .InteMt.• .

CHARLES JEREMY.
11.4.1_11.tateArent.

Ob Gnat stava.

TO-LET
rrO•LET.—Tht6e Nice Rooms, with

GasadaWateri aultabletor• mall finally.
Ina plesaant Inquire at 33 TAPIA/It

riro-LET.—Twp Story
gigillco ar.r.=.fardAre"gra"'"',...l

WUI tre let low Peonsd tenant. logolreof ne.4B.No. 0olAlcamo. 6-II

TO-LET.-STORE ROOM
A illet-elasa STORE ROOM and 'eeller. No.

lEgg Llamas 'striae.: eompletetrelated tip with
shelving and counters. WM be rented cheap. If
calledfor won. Enquireat,

' " 4VVI/IGIN
TO-1.F.T.-A good, two story BRICK

DWELLING, withdraw12 roomeorith mOd-

.drn Improvements.' Alao, largeLotand raid Mick
gist,k., Magnin trotting on the Park, NO. 184
North 'AVenne. Mont' reasonable. Aprll'at No.
411 tilde thin., inabity,

FOR,I3ALE.,
,•,-

•

FOR SALE.
Two Drays. a Cart, and a Sal of Harness,
Ail In good order. /agare at ogles of

UNION WOOLEN MILL.
Jenend No. 120 Wear Avenne. Allegheny.

VOIL SALE EHEAP.-$2,500 will
.L. baps boas* with Pee 'Pawns and hall. withfour lota24 feet front by 106feet Indepth. with
stabbnir, limitingon aforty feet Aron. one-halfsquare back Of Pennsylvania arcane. Twentieth
ward. near. East Liberty. Applyat114 Grant
street. near Seventh avenue. 1510drrY

FOR SALL That. well-known
miserly usPirtor•Lnding,P. .Tll2hthinft 110USE," with an Its InnsStore, sto.Tooproperparson noshingto keep • hotel. this Is

r•ropportunity. V.r.BP"T'AIIna ar11".N0....1 Bank of Common. Ihninhog,
Plttsbursh.re-

Occupation lisinsedietto on•slo. .148,711

poR SALE.—Engines 'and Bonen,
-Newand &wood Mod, ofallklndo.oonstoatl7on hand.

Orders from all NA.of thecountry gonolopaly
...

JAMES lIILt CO..
Corner Marlon Arcane cad P.. Pl. W.tC.K W.rale . • -

FOR SALE.—A conyenient house, 6Booms,John street,_22.ooo.Arood house. bleseitmlansm4ne 1.64.000.Rouse. 3 root.: Silith street. • .
House, 2 ronins. libitenniA Mmes.
House and2 iota. 4th street .

-
llouseand lot. ltnsCt street.Lots inIMO°tot tin years topay. A numberofotherhouses uld lota 'fin sale.D. S. WILLIAMS. 171.2 k ward. Butler near 433street.

TOR SALE.—STOCK 1,11381C0n-
A: TAINS 240 ACE/12, one handled and alai,scree undercultivation,balance woods. Improve.
tuent-2 dwellings. very Ism ham led, stable.and sheep Monet. inutiard and wellwatered byasnail creek menusthrough the Senn BititetedJennlitin.onunty. Indiana, mud Mut Vernon
and Louisville Railroad:in thriving 'obighborboalnear to villages and chureben The 04= me be
perchiwed

B.mtlttre4),..Nt:Pfd4V...h
yIOoR SALE CHEAPITOR 'EXCHANGE- FOR CITY PROPERT One COUNTRYU ORNCE. eisetalningllomths MIA 3 homesthereon;one. • dee, comfortable and moves:dent

-tgatleV=lLLAtr:4l=l4.atittlt!tair 'rle;from thedlr. on th e waters ofToed.Onset ?lad.tot •milefrom MewartN. dtatton, Pavel Itall-
. Also, several good Fern. 10 good kemtlestaand houses for sale. Itmthlre of

sent No.lloGrant StWILLIAM.WARD,
~ oppositeCattsvimi.

FOR SALE.—ON 8 YEARS' CREDIT.
IS LOTS. Ne acre es& ler orchardof Wye
AM. 4baVill:n..rtoraf the.cities. PriceSeto $

NAND. •LititiliLOT, full ofchutes bearthe fruit.Poo. 1197.I LARGE NSW COTTAGE, 9 rooms. widefrontan 4 aide portiere!, lama,iforal of water atback Mar,carriagehoerautete.erapiebeartng•mine orchard bearing.flneetview of the dile*and riven. =ca!rathErn street. 9L WWIlegtomwo Lif acre. PrOt.bl=.13011 11°. thin Meru tett. well of In.cline. • W.aquiro of
LINTIART. on the preeilleit.

Jel.rl-arra

.


